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ECC Student Makes TV Debut on *Mr. Novack'
At least one of the students 

on television's popular "Mr. 
Novack" series is a real college 
 tudent.

He's Todd Bingham.   thea 
ter arts iiii(Jrnt at El Caniino 
College. Bingham. who was re 
cently in the ECC production 
of "The Desperate Hours." 
landed the part with the help 
of instructor Burnett Ferguson.

Joe DiAgosto. casting direc 
tor for MGM studios, called 
Ferguson during casting for 
"The Desperate Hours" and 
asked about students who

might want to do some work in 
television. Ferguson recom 
mended Bingham and Tom 
Nardini.

AFTER AN interview, Bing 
ham was called back for a 
reading, and came bark to 
school with a script tucked in 
his pocket. Ho reported for 
filming the following Monday.

Bingham plays a student who 
is involved in a fight on the 
episode. While trying to separ 
ate the boys. Mr. Novack. 
played by series star James

Franciscus. inadvertently in 
jures one of thp students. Mar- 
Donald Carry, in the role of 
the father of the injured stu 
dent, blames the instructor for 
the injury.

BINGHAM finds television 
much different from working 
on the stage. "In TV. they 
don't want you to act." he ob 
served." 'They pick an actor 
who bests fits the part and 
speaks normally."

Following the filming of the 
Mr. Xovack show. DiAgosto

called Bingham about a part in 
an upcoming episode of "The 
Lieutenant."

A resident of Manhattan 
Reach, Bingham is the son of 
Col. and Mrs. H. T. Bingham.

Scarlet Fever 
Leads 111 List

Three cases of scarlet fever 
were reported in the city for 
the week ending Nov. 23. re 
ports the County Health De 
partment.

TorraiHT Sl:ini|> 
Club Mrrlin«* 
Slated Moiithiv

The Torrance Stamp Club 
will meet in tlu> Scott Park 
Community Building, 2.1410 
Catskill Ave. Wilmington, at 
7:30 p.m. Monday.

During the evening, club 
members will hold their an- by the German measles virus 

The ailment occurs most fre-

Contart German Measles
By K. II. SI Tllr.KI.ANP. Ml)., man measles is usually very and the temperature may rise 
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German measles irubella) is ; »'d«MTd serious only when it j contagious stage of the infec- 

a communicable disease caused ', occurs during the early months tion lasts about three days, and
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, tion. srheduled for the Novem- quently during the winter and ._._,_, .. ....   ..
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"three day

traded during early preg- measles." German measles is 
n no way related to true mca-
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I meeting and party.

the other groups of young people. I re|iabie studies have shown
The illness caused by Ger-

Safeway's the Place To Buy Meats
 Pre-Carved  

Smoked 
Picnics

39-

U.S.D.A. Choice Steer Beef

Chuck Roast .33'Blade 
Cut

Arm Cut Swiss Steaks 
,b 59«

Sliced 
and Tied Ib.

From shoulder of 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Boneless

Beef Roast
Shoulder .fit ̂ .Va*** fc.O57

Fresh Pure

Ground Beef
rod

Chuck Steaks «.«S"S£.-. -49* 
Shoulder '.^^ no'ied'Tod"£ ^79 
Stewing Beef £?£* * 79* 
Lean Ground Chuck  «- % 59*

79'Beef Rib
All Meat Franks
Leo's Sliced Meats

or Roaata 
Large end

Safewar
r Wll.o.

T Eastern Grain Fed ~l
Pork Chops

Center 
cut rib

Loin end 
or blade

" 69 49
Perk Loin Roast

, 49CSliced and Tied 
Loin End cut

Smoked B»if. Spicy Beef. C«rned Round. 3^-ee. 
Smoked Him or Dirk Tvrkey, l-oi.

(leo's Smoked White Turkey, 3-oz. pk». 39c)

Oubuqu* 1-lb. 
Pur* rollPork Sausage 

Beef Sausage B".c.c;,y,., 1 Hx 
roM

39c 
39c

Safeway Has The Low, Low Prices!

UOQ FOOD

Tomato Sauce 
White Flour 
Spry Shortening 
Mild Cheese 
Star-Kist Tuna 
Pork and Beans 
C&H Sugar

-firs'
Indudes 

7c Off Label

Safeway Cheddar
Whole Milk

Light Chunk
Includes 3c Off

Van Camps
Save 8c

IIGrade "AA 
Fresh Eggs
Cream O" the Crop

 uaranleed flavor perfect

Small Size \r 39c 
Medium '^" 48c 
Large Size 'r 5U 
Extra Large V,." 57c

 
Gift Suggestion

P*ea«e everyoAO on 
your gift hat wMk a

Safeway

Powdered, Light Brown 
or Dark Brown

Del Monte Corn
Cream Style or >P 17-oz. Cjfl
Whole Kernel O cant I

Angel Food Cake
Mrs. Wnyht's 12-oz. QQc 

Orange ring M»w

Automatic Toasters
Proctor $5)95
Custom each O

Coffee Makers
Hawthorn West-Bend $C99 

Automatic each 9

Buffered Aspirin
Safeway quality bottle 

Full strength of 100

18
14
5
3

Save
16c Ib.

4
4
6

 Ib. 
bag

-Ib. 
can

b.

cans

Mb. 
rtns.

$|00 

$100

35' 
59' 
59-
$100

$100 

$100

'Frozen Foods

Vi-gaL 
etn.

Ice Cream
Cotilfton Catering
Popular Ravors

Strawberries
Bel-eir Sliced F 10-oz.
Sweetened e«f pkgs.

Orange Juice
Minute Maid *J 6-oz. 
Concentrated < ? cans

Brussels Sprouts  * 4 , 
Cauliflower ",?i 4, 
French Fries !,? 4, 
later Treats !t 4, 
Carrots Martribwv 

 Head
**-"• 11
pkgi. ^ I

The LIFE Book 
of Christinas

$*|49
. I

Volume 3 
on sale e<

Complete Set
1 volumee * FQl
plua Mi Fi ^f%'t

Record *»»
Bookt or necorde,

oach ftl.49

\

Dried 
Frails

Navel 
-1 Oranges

Fancy Quality Sweet and Juky

10 79*
Delicious Apples

Town Mouee 
Braakfaet

12-oc. 
P*». 49c

Washington State 
F»tra Fancy Red

To AW HOUM A -Ib. A Of, 
Breakfaat L p*.g. *tTC Fancy Bananas

Tow* Houe* 
Breakfaet

*- 49c

Gift Order
<9«t d«**Me  < Stfoway)

Golden Book History of
Final Sale date, Dec. 14th 

Hurry! Complete Your Set Today)
Applicable IMM »olte«Ud

ApriCOtS Breakfaet pko,
h»«a«t °**** Noor 1 *" ^O«»
ValCS WaldorfBra«d pfco. *I7W

Raisins T^^T 2 £ 49c
rt,.,. Town HOHOO <« U-oa. a*e| 
liyS CarhBtyrM 9 P*9^   * I

Soutk An*erlce»»

Head LeHuce2-25e

SAFEWAY with »«di purcKav*

  »} /tr Mi   *   * tterw

4ob*cco, aicoKofte
bev«ro9«t or flnid

mift prodwtl.

Large aiie 
Criap, Freak

Prices Effective Thursday thru Sunday

December 5, 6, 7, 8, 1963

at local Safeway Store*
NO LIMITS  Buy AH Yo« Want at Safvway

AS A Rl'LE. children who 
get rubella experience very
little discomfort. Adults, 
whom the disorder seems to 
occur more frequently than

that 18 to 19 per cent of live- 
born infants are abnormal if 
(Jerman measles occurs in the
mother during the first three 'does measles, may be more un 
months of pregnancy, while 57 comfortable.

responsible forto 50 per cent of infants are 
affected if the diseease occurs 
during the first four weeks.

The most common defects 
following maternal rubella in 
clude blindness (congenital cat 
aracts), deaf mutism and heart 
disease.

The virus 
German measles was isolated 
by research workers of the Na 
tional Institute of Neurological 
Diseases and Blindness more 
than a year ago. This made it 
possible to develop a vaccine
which, in many cases of known 

    * ; exposure to the disease, will 
THE VIRt'S of German mea-1 protect women in the critical 

sles is transmitted from one j months of pregnancy. The vac-
person to another by means of 
direct contact with an infected 
individual or by inhalation of 
the viruses discharged from his 
nose or throat. The infection 
may also be spread by touching 
articles freshly soiled with the 
infected person's secretions.

Following inoculation of the 
individual by the rubella virus, 
it takes two or three weeks, 
usually about 18 days for signs 
to appear. Small pinkish-red 
spots, which may resemble the 
rash of measles or scarlet fever 
or a combination of both, ap 
pear first on the face and 
usually cover the body within 
24 hours.

The lymph glands back of 
the ear may become enlarged

cine is still in the experimental 
stage and is not yet ready for 
release to the public. 

Medical authorities do not
attempt to 
children.

protect healthy 
especially girls.

against exposure to the infec 
tion. One attack of the disease 
generally confers a life-long 
immunity.

Although there is some dif 
ference of medical opinion con 
cerning the effectiveness of 
immune scrum globulin, it is 
sometimes administered in 
those cases Involving pregnant 
women who have never had 
the disease and who are ex 
posed to the infection during 
the first three or four months 
of pregancy.

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita

^SHOPPERS

DEPARTMENT
Problem Solution 

In Decanter Bottles

OLD GRAND DAD 
BOTTLED 
IN BOND

100 moot
•

IOUIION 
SOND

KENTUCKY
BONDED

BOURBON 41
SCOTCH MUCT

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH.399DtSHUtD 

IN SCOTLAND


